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SOCIETIES.
A. F. AND A. M.

Corvallis Lodjre, No. 14, A. F. and A. M. , meets on
Wednesday evening, on or preceding fuli moon.

JOHN KEESiiE, IV. M.

Rockv Lodre. No. 75, A. F. and A. BL. iucei3 on ATTORNEYS.

ednesday eveniuir after full moon. PORTER, SLESSIEB & CO,

Manufacturers aiifl t7oblei8 of
THE CELEBRATED

R. A. M.
M. S. WOODCOCK,

A.ttornev " at Law,
Corvallis, - - Oregon.

meets Thurs- -Ferjruson Chapter, No. 5, R. A. BL.

day eveu'nif on or precedinfr full moon.
WALLACE BALDWIN, H. P.

K. OF P.

BOOT & SHOE.
Those Goods are Warrant

KELSAY & KEESEE.

ys
- at - Lav?.

Corvallis, - - Oregon.
yl.

Valley Lodge No. 11, K. of P. , meets every Mon-

day evening
' W. H MANSFIELD, C. C.

J AS. HEADMAN, Jr., K. R". S.

L O. O. F.

Barnum Lodge, No. 7, L O. O. F., meets every
Uesday evening. T. C. ALEXANDER, N.

ed not to rip.
All Genuine imve the trade mark "IKON CLAD

Btamped thereon.
117 Battery Street, San Francisco, Cal.E. HOLGATE

A. O. U. WV I

GOODS FOR SALI? ATFriendship Lodge, No. 14, A. O. U. W., moots first at Law,
- Oregon.

Attorney
Corva:.lI3,

RnJ third Thursd.iys in e&eo uoatn.
e. a Mcelroy, m. w MAX FRIENDLY' S

Corvallis, Oregon.W. C. T. U.
PECIAL attention civen to collections, and monevs ana

Con- - THE YAQTJENA HOUSE!
TtMrular business meetings fint Saturdays in each

iponth, at the SnageSeal church, at 2:30 P. M.

Prayer meeting every Saturday at same hour, A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Mas. Noka Williams, Pres.
Mrs. T. Graham, Sec.

prompt attention given to Probate matters,
veyandug and searching of records, fee

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

John Alden'g Farm.

"Yon may laugh ifyou will, Susy,
there is something in 'luck;' and
luck has always been against the
Aldens," said John Alden, despond-
ently to his sister.

"How, John?" Susy turned her
round, bright face attentively to-

ward him.
'L::ok at grandfather, George

Alden and his sons! Why, their es-

tate was the richest on the Ohio shore.
They lived like Irish kings, I've
heard people say, and excepting
father they a"l died penniless."

"Grandfather Alden, I am sorry to
say, was too fond of horse-raci- ng

and cards to keep money long, and
his sons, excepting father, all drank,"
said Susy, daily. 'l iving like Irish
kings, too, is not the most secure
way of keeping a fortune."

"Well, now, look at me," contin-
ued John, w:lh the scowl on his face
unaltered. "I neither drink nor
gamble, nor care for the turf, I'm
nineteen, and I've tried honestly to
do my duty in every way."

"Well, John?"
"Well" snappishly "see the

difference between me and George
Harvey. At school, study as hard
as I would, he carried off all the
prizes. I was the dull plodder, he
the brilhant scholar, the genius.
When visitors came, I heard him

Is now prepared to accommodate travelers

- At 'last, being young and hopeful,
and with St;sy to urge him on, he
determined to make use of his ele-

phant.
"What are you going to do, Jack?"

queried Squire Peters. "Digging up
your sheep-wal- ?"

"Yes; berries," was Jack's crusty
answer.

The squire smiled compassionately
and passed on.

Four years later Squire Peters
W&sgAvortingSK --Mr. Hudson, from
the West, about the neighborhood.

"Here is J,he famous 'Harvey
Mill,' , "which ran out in

three yrhrs, or but litlle more. Com-

pany broke up .terrible smash. The
young fellow to whom the land be-

longed, too that was a worse wreck
than one of mere capital. Very prom-

ising lad; a little frothy, superficial,
to be sure. But he shared the fate
of many to Whom the oil fever
brought sudden fortune. Unexpect-
ed success seemed to go to his brain
and made him heady. He took to
extravigant dressing rirst, then danc-

ing, card playing, and at last the
bottle. You may see him hanging
round the tavern-do- or now, a poor,
penniless sot."

They passed down the road still
talking of the lamentable effects of
the oil.speculation on the slow-goi- ng,

steady farmers, when the stranger

Wi give attention to buving, selling and lca-ji- real
estate, and conducts a general collecting and bus;
ness au'encv IN FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE.

O.nce on Second Street, one door north of Irvin's

a minute he stood looking at the big
door, and then, wlih a big sigh, turn-awa- y,

disposed of his drawbridge
and went back to his shipv

The next day he received notice of
promotion from the captain. Poor
Jack was speechless with amazement.
He had not dreamed of being exalted
to the dignity of a second mate's
office on board one of the most splen-
did ships that ever sailed out of the
port of New Orleans. Ho knew o
was complete; for; instead of spend-
ing his money for amusements, visit
ing theatres and bowling alleys, on
his return from sea, he purchased
books, and had become quite a 'stu-

dent, but he expected years would
intervene leforc his ambitious hope
would be tealized.

His superior officers favored himj
an I gave him opportunities to gath-
er nautical knowledge, and in a year
the gentlemanly young mate had
acquired unusual favor in the eyes of
the portly commander, Capt. Hume,
who had taken the smart black-ey- ed

felloiv as a cflfbin boy. - .' .

One night the young man, with all
the other officers, was invited to an
entertainment at the Captain's housel
He went, and to his astonishment,
mounted the same steps that two
years before the young lady had pass
ed over a vision he had never for-

gotten. Thump, thump, went his
brave heirt as he was ushered into
the parlor, and like a sledge hammer

;t beat again, when Capt, Hume
brought. forward his daughter, andr

shoe shop. lo:43yi MEALS AT ALL HOURS FOB
SLY 25 CENTS.

F, A. JSHN

"dod will be for you in any case,
John," said Susy gently.

But "luck" to John Alden which
came in visible good fortune of dol-

lars and cents .or even praise, was a
much more real thing than the un-

seen power which his sister worship-
ed so faithfully.

He rose next morning with a hag-

gard face, which showed he slept
but little.

"To-da.y- ," he said to Susy, "it will
be all settled. The inspector from
New York will be here by
In an hour he can tell if there is any
oil on the land. He is an expert you
understand. If there be any I will
sell and build a house like Squire
Peters', only larger. And then, Susy

who knows? I might marry. I
am as old as Ben Scott."

"Yes, that is true."
She could not bear to discourage

him by a bint of defeat. He watched
.nervously by the door for the rnn to

appear, and when he saw themcom-in- g
the New York expert, ofie or

two of the proposed stockholders in
the new company, and Squire Peters
himself he snatched up his hat and
hurried down the road to meet them.

Even Susy's heart throbbed fast.
She told herself in vain that it .vas

not a matter of life and death: it
seemed to her as though her own'-fa- t

as well as John's depended up-
on a few words to be spoken in the
coming half hour.

The hour passed. She had seen
the groups of men passing from point
to point of the farm, until they
turned to the right of a big red barn
and disappeared in the corn-pat- ch

After that they were lost to pijht.
Noon came! One "o'clock! The

dinner was ready, but she. dsred not
sound the horn.- - The inspection was
no doubt successful, and they were

HOESE FlUEI)
Constantly on hand, at the

LOWEST LIVING RATES.
PJaysioian, Surgeon

Ani Electrician.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES.-Preachi- ng

every second and fourth Sabbath in each month
at the Colicjro Chapel, by the Kev F. P. Davidson.
ServicMs begin at 11 a. m., and ii'.SO P.M. All are in-

vited.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Regular service::

every Sabbath Bfeonuoog and evening. Sunday
Bhool at the close of the morning service. Prayer
meeting Thursdav evening at 7 o'clock. Ptfblic cor-

dially invited. II. P. DUNNING.
Pastor.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH Services regularly ev-

ery Sabbath morning and evening, unless otherwise
announced. Sunday school at J p. M. each Sa'o'jatn.
Prayer meeting every Thursday at 7 P. M. The
publi cordially iuvitcd

Rev. J. Boivlrsox, Pastor.
M. E. CHURCH There will bo public services at

the M. E. Church every Sabbath at 11 o'clock i i the
morning. Sabbath school at 3 o'c'ocic each Sabbath
Frayar meeting Wednesday evening at 7 o'jlock.

M. E. CHCRCH SOUTH -- Services every Sabbath

Chronic Diseases n.ade a specialty. Catarrh suc- - Siluaued on the Yaqmns Road, half way
rom Corvallis to Viewport.

19:12yl. P. BRYANT.

essfulij treated. Also Oculist and Aurist.
Office in Fisher's Block, one door West of Dr. F.

. Vincent's dental odice. Oifice hours rom 8 to 12
nd from 1 to (i o'clock. iy:27yl

W. G. Croavford,

JEWELER.
T. V 8. EMBREE, M. D.,

!Pliysic:.nn & Surgeon.
LARGECONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEPS of Watches, Clocks, Jev.-elr- etc.

A.'l kinds of resairisi done on short BOticd, and all
l3:33-y- lwork warranted:

Office 2 doors south of H. E. Harris' Store,

Corvalli, - - Oregon.
Residence on the southwest corner of block, north

west of the Methodist church.
10:21-vr- l.

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. , at the college chapel. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Friday evening
at 7 o'clock. Public corJialiv invited.

J. R. N. BELL. Pastor.

8a weefc. 812 a day at home easily made. Costly
9 if outfit free. Address True &Co.. Augusts Me.

PATENTS:
Detained, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office,
or in the Courts attended to for BfOlGRATK

We are opposite the U. S Patent Office, engaged in

poiuted out invariably as 'Harvey,
sir. A most promising, fellow. He'll
make his mark in the world.' I was

stopped suddenly.
"Alia! This looks like enterprise !

Whose work is this?"
"Now, that," said the squire, strokpassed by without a word. When

ti. R, FAHFIA, M. D,

3Ph.ysioia.il &Surgeon. leasant smile, said: i rwe go into society it is the same ing his chin conpiaceiit'.v, rrsiL isurease.
ourig lady, was once indebt.thing. 1 take the nsmost pains to specimen of what a differentAFFICE OVER GRAHAM, HAMILTON St CO'S f Best in the wftrld. Get the cenriine. Ev

kindness for a safe andyj Dru.f Store. Corvallis, Oresron lt:25yl

PATENT liusi.Nh.Ss KAJUMA Si KAj 1 , ana can ob-
tain patents in less time than those remote from
WASHINGTON.

Whin model or drawing h sent we advise as to
patentability free of charge; and we n;ake NO
CHARGE UNLESS 'WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Sept. of the
Monev Order Di v. , and tootlicials of the U. ti. Patent
Office. For circular, advice, terms, and reference to

ery package has onr trade-mar- k and is mark-
ed Frazei's. SOLD EVERYWHERE. 50y

of young men from poor Geor
Harvey can do. A miserable stoMiSCELLANEOUS.

be polite and attentive to the girls,
and Harvey laughs, and qtiizz s, and
is positively rude to then?. Yet he
is 'splendid' and 'facinating,' and the
nicest girls are proud to have him

patch of a hillside which had jj.
F. J. ROWLAND, luck to belong a young feJRojv

actual clients in vour own state and eountv, auares3,
c. A." snow & Co.,

19.8 Opposite Patent Office, Washington, T). C

CORVALLIS
Photograph Sallery.Blacksmith & Wagonmaker, e as--Alden. He had the idea ot racing

ot tsKandflome afor a partner, while I am endured onPhilomath, Oregon.
Mr. Rowlaiul ia vreparcil to do all kinds of wa'ron

Rsal Estats for Sale. a! lant sailor and toooupte asTO sufferance. There is precisely the
same difference in business. In evmaking, repairing ai;U blachsniithing to order. He

uses the best of material every time anil warrants
rilOTOGRAPIIS FROM 31INATURB

LIFE SIZE. "pretty la
now chaffering for the sale of the
farm. Would they give the money
in cash ? Hundreds thousands a

Will sell a farm of 478 acres for less than SIS per
nis woric. ear from that timeIt was onlyery way he is favored by fortune

le Epd the quarthat the secoand I am slisrhted-.- "

First Class Work Only! ter-de- ck second only command"I do not see that, John," said
F. J. Mendrichscn,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Philomath, Oregon.

uce of all kinds andCopying in all branches. P
firewood taken at cash prices. E. UESLOP. and part owner with the' Captain

not only in his vessel, but irt the af .

Susy, gravely, "George has a showy
dasfay manner which commands atI ahmra kep on hand suoerlor ma

fections of his daughter, who had alE. H. TAYLOR,and warrant my work. I ask an examination
oi my :ixls before purchasing elsewhere.

K. J. Hendrichson- -

tention to whatever he knows. But
people soon find out how little thai.
is. Eyen the girls, in the long run"w H SawtelL "I hate the 'long run!'" cried
Job", impatiently.

Susy was silent. She knew very
c S3

rj era well that this outbreak was ajl ?wiugZ.Z3
CSS DE3S3"TIST to the fact that Laura Faulke had

19:46 m3
showed Jme attention to George

acre, aeinfj one oi uie cbbuqh iuu uei mniu ui
tntui. county, situated 4 miles west of Monroe, of
.mile from a good school, in one of ti.e bdet neigh-
borhoods in the state with church privileges handy.
About 130 acres in cultivation, and over 400 can be
cultivated. All under fence, with rood two story
frame house, large bara and orchard; baa running
water the year arouu 1, and is well suited tor stock
and dairy purposes. This is one of the cheapest farms
in the Willamette Valley

Aiv), two improved, iotson the main business street
with small stable, Woodshed and a good, comfortable
dwelling house containing seven good rooms. These
lots are nicely situated for any kind of business pur-
poses.

A valuable farm all under fence only miles from
Corvallis of 150 acres, 68 acres now in cultivation, the
balance of it can be cultivated; about 20 of it now in
wheat with a fair house good barn and granery,
will be sold at a bargain.

Two unimproved lots in Corvallis Or. One of the
choicest building places in the city for sale reasons
able.

Four unimproved lots except fenced in Corvallis
Or. The choicest building place in the city for sale
reasonable.

For further information enquire at the
Gazette Oifiee.

A Sure Cure Guaranteed.
R. E. C. WEST'S NERVE ANTD BRAIN TREAT-men- t,

a specific, for Hj'atcria, Dizziness, Convul-
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory, Spermatorhica, Impotency. Involuntary
omissions, premature old a;?e, caused by over-
exertion, e or which leads
to misery, decay and death. One box will Mire

cases. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment ; one dollar abox, or six boxes for five dol-
lars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure any caie. With each
order received by us for six boxes, accompanied
with five dollars we will send the purchaser our
written cuarantoe to return the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
onlv by

WOODARP, CLARK & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Portland Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices. y 1

million? Susie's ideas on the subject
of Ibe price of oil lands were very
unsettled.

Two o'clock came at last, and the
dinner, do w?iat she would, was dried
to a crisp. Just as the clock struck,
Squire Peters and the stranger from
New York rode oast the door. Susy
could not help listening intently for

any chance words she might hear.
"The Ifjnd for the purposes of cul-

tivation," said the squire, "is worth-
less, perfectly worthless."

"Think so, eh? Now, near New
York, a man would make it pay gold
to the foot," looking with half shut
eyes down at the ground.

"How?"
"Berries. Finest varieties of ber-ri- e;"

and with that they passed out
of sight.

Still John did not come in. At
last Susy put on her sun-bon- net and
went through the garden, the truck
patch, the woods, in search of him.

She found him, after a long search,

Harvey the night before. "He al

The oldest established Dentist and
the best outfit in Corvallis.

All work kept in repair free of charts and satlsfac
on fru'ir-.ntaj- Teih extracted without pain byhe use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

TSToonis up stairs over Jacobs & Neujrass' new
Crick Store. CorvallU, Oregon. 19;27yt

ways did care too much for Laura
C. W. PHiLBRSCK,

GENERAL

Coolraclor and Bridge Guilder,

ways chensned a respect lor tne
baudsome sailor. This very homely,
but earnest act of politeness toward
his child had pleased the Captain
and, though the youth knew it not
was the cause ot his first promotion
The honest sailor is now one of the
richest, men in the Crescent City, and
hs owes, in part, his prosperity to bis

politeness. . . vltl
One has opportunities to be court-

eous, however, every day, and noth- -

ing is ever Jpst by it.(

Starting a Young Man.

It is related of a wealthy Philadel-phi- an

who has been dead these many
years that a young man came to him
one day and y' ed for help to start
in business. C

s
. . f:'

"Do you drink?" inquired the mil-

lionaire.

"Occasionally" j

Faulke's opinion since they went to
the primary school together,"
thought.Susy, indignantly. "And as
for business," she said aloud, "'I do
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not see that George has any advan-

tage over you in his position. You
both have been left farms, both are

Oorvallis, Oregon.
ndependent, both have the means of

making a sure though not a large
ncome."

"Now that shows just how little

Will attend promptly to all work under
his charge.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
CcrvalHs, Oregon.

CANAN & G13LIN, PRDPrllETORS.

I CO among the hay-mo- wsj lying on his I
33

3
&Music for Everybody.

fine ti ait; bought the finest variety of
berries, spared no expense in manur-

ing his ground or advertising his

crops. Now, sir, ho has doubled his

land, and commands the market in
the Western cities. Some men are
born to an inheritance of luck."

"Or of common sense. Married?"
"No. Lives with, his sister, as

nice a little girl as the country side
would yield. But should not wonder
if the young fellow would marry
some of these days. There's a cer-

tain young lady in the next town
that cny man might be proud to

marry; but no matter about that.
This piece of work before you is not
the result of luck as you sec but
of downright labor and skill. And
the whole town is benefited by the

young man's enterprise and success."

Be Polite
A sailor, roughly dressed, was

strolling through the streets of New
Orleans then in rather a damp con-

dition from recent rain, and rise of

tide. Turning the corner of a much-frequente- d

and narrow alley, he ob-

served a young lady standing in per-

plexity, evidently measuring the

depth of the muddy water between
her and the opposite side-wa- lk, with
no very satisfied countenance.'

The sailor paused, for he was a

great admirer ot beauty, and the fail-fac-e

that peeped from under the lb-t-le

chip hat might tempt an admiring
glaRce. Perplexed, the lady put
forth one little fjot when the gallant
sailor, with impulsiveness, exclam'ed- :-

"That pretty little foot, lady,
should not be soiled with the filth f
the lane. Wait a moment, only, and
I will make a path for yon."

So, springing pasc her into a car-pant- er

shop opposite, he bargained
for a plank board that stood in the

doorway, and, coming back to the
smiling girl, who was just coquettish
enough to except the service of a
handsome young sailor, he bridged
the narrow, black stream, and she

tripped across with a merry "Thank
you," and a roguish smile.

" Alas! Our young sailor was per-

fectly charmed. What else would
make him catch and shoulder the

plank, and follow the little witch

through the streets to her home.

She twice performed the ceremony
of walking the plank, each time

thanking him with one of her pretty
smiles.

Presently our young hero saw" the

lady trip up the marble steps of a

palace of a house and disappear with-

in the rose-wo- od entranced For full

"Stop it! Stop it for a ycavsa
then come aud see me."

The young man broke off thehab--;

it at once and at the end of a year
again presented himself.

"Do you smoke?" again asked the

o
0
0

MERRILL'S
ti $ rami111 4W.

u
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great man.

"Yes; now and then."

THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building,
newly furnished, and is first class in all its
appointments.

RATES L2SERAL.
Stages leave the hotel-fo- Albany and Yaquina Bay

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Large Sample Room od First Floor for
Commercial nea, 10-3- 5 ly
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O E "Stop it ! Stop it for a year, and.
then come and see'me."

The young man went away, and
AUGUST ENGHt,

CABINET MAKER,

Cut loose from the habit, and aftei

worrying through another twelve

months once more faced the pbiIan--
MEW FIRM!

IGRMHTIifUl IMPLEMENTS i.hronist. .

"Do you chew ?"

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
For starting children and others in the cul-tru- e

of Magic. It overcomes the drudgery
of learning the elements of Music by pleas-
ant amusement. This new method teaches
you all about the Musical Staff, Dgrees of
the Staff, Clefs, Kotes and Rests,
Intervals of the Scale, Location of Letters,
on the Staff, and their relation to the Keys
of the instrument (This is very important
with children) Flats and Sharps and their
use. All the different Keys, how to form
Chords or musical words. It teaches the
syllables. Do, Re, Mi, etc., in singing. It
contains a complete musical catechism. It
is multum ix r.iRvo. All this is learned
while the learner is amusing himself by
playing tamiliar tunes. Persons with no mu-

sical talent may play the tunes, as the
guide is such that he cannot strike the
wrong key. Full directions and four pieces
of music accompany the Method. Sent by
mail for 31.00. Address,

CHICAGO PIANO CO.,78 &80 Vau Buren St., Chicago, 111!
44-m- 3 '

you know about it. Harvey's farm
numbers just the same amount of
acres that mine does, it is H'ue, But
his is on the souih side of the creek,
in rich alluvial soil, mine on the
hillside, where nothing vill grow
but pins trees and Jimson weeds."

"Hello ! What's the matter, Jack?"
said Squire Hall, riding up to the
porch op his gray mare.

"I was grumbling about my patch
here, to tell the truth. It will yield
nothing; absolutely nothing."

"Don't be loo sure of that ,
--my boy,

Come out here a bit," beckoning him

mysteriously aside.
They whispered for some time to-

gether, and then John came in, his
face flushed and his eyes ' glowing.

"There's great news, Susy ! Oil
has been discovered in the bottom,
and a company from New York have
sent on inspectors to test the property
on either side the creek; among the
rest, Harvey's and mine. If there
are any indications of oil being there
we can ask our own price for the
land."

"O John, I knew all would go well
with you!"

The little girl's face was pretty
aud sparkling, and her brother stop-po- d

and kissed it heartily.
"The inspection is to be made to-

morrow, and then I'm made or lost
for life. If only luck is not against
me !"

face, his'head covered with his arms.
"O John, what is it ?"
He would not answer for a while.

Then he raised his head. "It's my
luck!" he said savagely with an oath
siuh as never crossed his lips before.
"There will be a full yield on George
Harvey's farm, and on mine"

'On yours?" breathlessly.
"Not a drop. Now let me alone!

I want no pity;" and he stalked away
into tho woods.

But every cup, no matter how bit-

ter, is drained at last. Months passed
by, George Harvey received from
the company a sum for his land
which to his neighbors appeared a
princely fortune. Derricks and mills
are built. The oil poured out like
water. A branch railroad was built
from the city to the "Harvey Mills."

Harvey himself bade the village
good-by- e, and went to one ot the
Eastern cities to live. Reports soon
came back of his lavish extravagance,
of Parisian clothes, of diamonds,
blooded horses.

"Harvey lives like a prince," peo-
ple sajd to John Alden. "He does
credit to his native town."

If there was no sarcastic emphasis
on the pronoun" meant, John fancied
it. As for himself, he was in a mor-

bid, sullen despair for about a year.
Nobody would buy his land except
for oil. It was an elephant on his
hands.

1

We have in stock the

Deering Twine Binders,
Deering and Standard Mow.ts,

Minnesota Chief Threshers,
Morrison Plows,

Minnesota Giafit and Stillwater Engines, Elwood j

"Yes, Sir." .

"Stop it! Stop it for a year, ana
then come and see me,"

But. the young man never called

again. When Borne one asked why
he didn't make one more effort, be

replied: , . .

"Did'nt I know what he was drivsp-in'o-a- t.

He'd have told me that as I
had stopped chewing,' drinking ana
smoking I must have saved enough'
to start myself."

mounted ilorse-rowe- centennial rannini; n?ill, cel-
ebrated Buckeye line of Seeders and Drills.

We also keep the celebrated Whitewater and
Ketchum wagons.

juue2yl W. H. MILLHOLLAN'D.

ss m per day at home. Sample3 worth S" free
AJdrcs Stinson & Co.. Portland, Me.

UNDERTAKER.
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts.,

CORVALLIS, : ORCGON,

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

FURNITURE
Coffins arid. Caskets.

HE. E. HARRIS,
One Door South of Graham & Hamilton's,

CORVALLIS, - . OREGON.
Why will pi. ole continue to use plain

envelopes, lettlX, nd bill paper, when thay

Groceries,

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle of
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Sold at

T. Graham's.
SHILOH'S VITILIZER is what you need for con-

sumption, loss of appetite, dizziness and a. I symptoms
of dyspepsia. Price 10 aod 75c a bottle, at Graham's
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a positive cu
lor Catarrh, Diptheria aud Canker Mouth. Sold
Grahar.'s.

SHILOH'S COUGH and consumption cure is sold
by us on a guarantee. It cures consumption. Sold
by Graham.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet breath se
nred by Shilob's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents

5I injector free. Sold at T. Craham's, Corvaliis

Provisions.

can f?et them pith a nice stylish busitym
card or head printed thereon at the Gazette
office at about what itcosts to buy the blank;
material at retail. ;g

Letter heads, bilT heads, envelopes ana)
posters printed" on short notice' at tliHf-oflwa-

Work done to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Corvallis, duly 1, 1881. 19:27yl.

DRY GOODS.
Cora.'llit!, June 21, 18S2. week in your own town. Terms and S5 outfit

free, Address H. Uallett St Co., Portland, Me


